
RELTGTOTJS AND LITERAIIY JOVUUVALO
Ornait or ontnaAYLa<, Jue 25.-Cor ps of Royal

Engiaees-~ap G G. Graydoîa, te bo Mieut. Col.
Vico Dickens, retire(l.

It is qnil tlaut dit lu ght Rov. Dr. lIngot le certain-

Iy te hnve tha sco f Oxford, snd te retain thse
deauery of Cainterbury.

On the 2-1 iuly, ia a Convocation Iastd ia the TIaextrc,
Ozfurd, die X5ejrêe of Doctur of Civil Law was conforcd on
Str 1ttoWAkt. aiJUGLAS. flaronci, lCaa.ht Comnpanî..n cf <he
Bath,, and aî,î,n,.ocn d Gomanderaadn. ief of
the ProvinaceocfNeow-Brusisick.

NEWFOUNnhT.ANn).-W'o lanlent te State, that us o
skiff ios turning intn Brigus, tromn the fishhug ground
durng theu gale of wviîd on Thuraday the 251 dit.,
the uniftatunately upsot wvlicn jusl ithin tho lloat2
and notNYittih.tnndang assistnce w.as speedîly ton-
dered fromr the!ihor3, lave ycutlas of the croiv, wlaach
consisteil of tar- porions, wvero unhappily drowsaed.
Tho master, MlaOl King, n'as round apparontly
lifeloqs ; natal it required cooeoxertion to extriciato
hlm froni the death-liko gnasp ivith îvbicht lie adhta-
red te the %vrcck,-upe)n using theo proer menus,
howevcr, lie %vais tacon restored te auimuaton.-Con-
cepS io Blay Mlencury.

Thrco Thentros in the City ef Now-Yonic, wero
destroyed by lire ivithin the hast fifteeu meonths, the
Bowery Thoatre was burut 26ta 11ay .828, thîe
Lafayette Tlientre April 10. 1829, and Mount Pitt
Cirens, Augus: 4îh 1829. T ho first lias been rehuiît,
thse two, hast il is suppicod nover ivill ho. Tho
Legisînture cf the State cf Neav-York, bas laid ns
tIX cf$. 500, annual on ail Tiacatres. lu Paris ail
private Thostres are supprcssed.

Oua thousand five hundred and sixary-threo sottiors
anrived at Quehec, h)etweoen Jntly 3iat and the 3d
imet. 204 ivono fromr Euglaud, 170 fronc Scotiand,
and thse remainder tronc Ireland.

The Russian acceunt of the Buttle cf Pravadi, hs
alnoatdy been hefono the Public; the tollcwing ie thae
Turcish accouant cf tise saiane airair.

4"The fiollowing report cf tae battla cf thse 17tsf
May, near Pravada, an vhieb allier somte hard eigti
ing the Turks were repelled, is tra an officer in the
Grand Vizier's anmy, sent to the Turkish Geveruor
ofJaannuaa. [t ivas after the battie that tho Grand
Vizier was intercepted by Cont Diebitsch.

SHVDILA, blay 8, (20) 1829.-Since tho arrivai
of tise Grand Vizier at ibis place, about forty days

ag.hi; Higbness Was incessautly occupied lu or-

tanizing tho troops and preparng the accassaries
of wiar, till iithin the last ive or six dasys, ivisea he
began te put bis fonce bn motion with tho vian' cf
rcunoiterine the environs cf Varna and the ad-
,acent coast, an order ta select a position, and after
È!is1 returu te furnisis :lose ports ivith as mauy troops
as anigbî be neccssry, according te the plan which
&boutd appear preferabla aga! nst tho enemy. About
five or six days uige, is Iaighuess loft Shumla at the
heati cf 15,000 trooaps, and lu his advanco liet those
parus tell lin witla a considenablo body of Russian
arasy, snd uativithstanding tho saitl aumber cf hià
mon, whi.h he Iîntel taken witb faim, mereiy for the
purpose, of reconneinug, and although ho hnd nom
vine te put hianseit in military ord.ir, yet with -his
charactenistie enthusiasan, ho rushoti on tise euemy,
&n.:1 witb the~ belli cf Goti routeti thoan se cntirely
that not even a vestige cf thean reniaiuod. Tbr

t.piic takon coausistcd lin twclve large piemcai
1anaullery with as maimy axumunition wagons, a con.
considerablo uumh'ar cf soldions, and soverai officors.
The remnineder, with theirgeneral (wbo was Gover-
nor of Vwarii,> weroa killed iu the engagement. Tht
trcops teck considerablo booty lu arms, "Il'

A latter trom Egina, oft6th May, sayt-it Tht
conditions on ivbicb, ucccordiug ta thse Prntccl ci
22d Mlarch, tIhe independencti cf Greece is ta bo Te.
ccneied, are knowu bora, and thougis it hurts th(:
feelings cf dia people <bat tributo.is te ho oaid t(
tise Turks, resistanco on tise part aïdto Gaoeks i
not to be thought of. But wvhat if tse Tanks dc
mot agree. ta the condition 11»

The latest accounts tronc Cea-f say, that lin the
middlle of May tho Greeks bat! reustained a doent i
in Thmsaly. an, tias thse Prelidenridt iranadiateij

te get fresla trcnps te moka gond thetoeste audIjo-
trievo lus advantages. Sinco tua nosngcof ¶he
Greck bloukado, the tradte botiwcen tbo fenin le-
lands sand tho Gnck Coutistunt le very hnlsk, and
appoa-,rs ta o cvory profitale te tha Greeks. t .@
stilI all'armul bocre, thht thae Presitlant is maca dis-
sustisfiesl ivitla lis proeuat situation, anîd ivibi loave
Greec.

RussiA Ar;fl Pxnsth.--Advices tromn St. Petons- a
hiargît. Joune 13, unnouuice tha departune cf Genoral
I>otetîki a le a% asuy ou the Caucasus. It le i-
[ded->riîtco Clio>ereif nud lMinzo, son of Albis
ftlirza, nrnivod -.t Tiflis ou the 19th of hMay, tyhen
ho w.as rcé'oived ut thao gaute ly a dotactament cf
Russinu tnopîs, and couducted te <lau nosidenco of
Count Pnoskcsvitsch, avisera our Geauerals and the
Pension 'tlir.ns, blassoud antil Sa.ek, ivi ait dpro
ceded <lie Prnimce. ivero ivaiting for hlm. Nizima
Etnir, n Cblat of tlhe Staff oîf Abbas blinzu, accons-
plnes theo Printce. The Commatnder iu Chiot took
Prince Cltaisonei in lu is airas carrnage te thse rosi-
douce preparcdl fer faim.

CONSTANTNarOPLE, MI 1y 12.-Tho Pensian Arn-
tassador's namo as Sidy Khsan, nu Armenian Prince
lu the service of ilio Court of Tcecnan. The Fer-
sinus, feanitg the angor of the Etupenor cf Russia,
mide grent prepirataîus for %var, and sent this Am-
basdador te olîtuin au AlUy.

PonT VoL.-A Lbslaôhi correspondent of tisa Lon-
don Ilerald %vritos ateon date of Juaae 20th, that
theobMiguelite squadron snilcd frein liant pocrt ou tho
I6th, te attnck dte isiaud ofTerceira. Ih consisted
ef twc fnigaires, tien corvettes. three bnigs cf avar,
and the Gloria, and five lurýe transports. The ves-
seis stated te a sgntienol ain tho lcksade et that
icîmantI are. ia Joue VI. 74, tho frigato Perola, 44,
andI the brig Providence 18 uaaking ultogether 334
gains, about :3,300 saibans, and the saine umber cf
soldicns, destinant te nssault tbe islaaud. Tho islaud.
aud especiahly the CastIe cf Angra, caneet bc su
caily taken, as it is asdintted by ail parties.

Lotïierç, Joue 28.-1t; gaves ns groat satisfaction
te boa.' that Englaud bas reneaved her diplomatie
connexion wita tho Porto ; a power ivlaich, heave-
ver unebristian sud barbarous, it la still oar duty te

uhold sud support. Tarkey- is an ully ot Great
llitain, by lier natural positon; andi it maatters littIe
wht are ber lnws sud ber religion, iuasmuch
ýa, wcno sise a rock, a sest mouand, or a stcua bar-
nier, at ivould stai b. oui' duty sud intcrest te sus-
tain bier.

IVe bave grat pleasure te anntotince that tise
revenue is increasiag, snd that the deficit lu the
preseaI quarter eDdiug Julv 5, is mct expocted te
exceed £100.000. Tihis is an indication that com-
merce and manufacturons are improving, and that

*the consumption of oxciseable interesi bas necovencti
fneom its lace check.

IVo unslerstand, t ront ail ports cf tise country,
tusat tha lale seasonablo andi refneshiag nains have
re.3torcd ia face ot cultivation, sud tisat there is a
p respect cf abundant crcps ila eveny species cf grain.
Tise whaat cropa are universally gond sud haavy -
barley sud cats, since we hava bond favonod widi
nain, have, heen sO improved u te preanise gond ro-
tnus; ivhilsî tise bay, la tise meadowv landsaund
valloys, wilb sîafllcieat'y compeusata ton delicient
produce lu the uplauds aud i-ge grounds. Tis
as au avent ~ishich ougbt te %;ail fort tise moît ardent

publi gratitude te thei dispenser of sisoso inostinia-
blgiifts. Ail tise conçera.s et foroigu palitics, andi

aveu of the revenue, aie insigniflcapt and trifing
wbon compared ivith dia burneis te ho expectcd
freas tise 6easonable cbsugg iu tise iveadier during
dia lais sveek.

a i'itIASTER5 BY LSOHTIXlÇO.
On tise BIh, West Bediford was visiteti with a

violant thuader storn; a barn witi its contents was
consumed, the thundor was accompanied with rain,

1andi with bail stoncs, as large as wallouts; cern and
grain n'en. prostrateti, andi ntich glass n'as broken.

a At WVess Raveril à býra nas strucis wit itag
I ad burut deonUslgbnu
aOu tise Md t Baxtoan"Me.'"a barn andtieuse

t wene btnit, sud tivo ebildren, mucis huns by liis-
ning. Trocs, sud tances wcer ïtbrwa down, at

-Mucà glas& n'as broaker ut Saco.
1On the 20tb tilt. a Cisurcu at.3Moblle.was dam-ý

,age by figlabtus tiste amonm of $M0.
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On blonla y tho 3(1 instant, n bateau loodod with
,otash, and hanving on hoard flve pnssongers tand
.ur boRtmcn lu decond ing tho Lachine Rapide,
abouat thrc miles abovo La prairie. etruck ujion a
rock, nad %vis upsot. Tlt~ boitmen succo2cd lu
;ettinf open tho kool of tho boteau, and ln drawing
oeo tho passengors a Miss Lefevro, te tho saine
tmo place. and thoy wero cventuiidly saved; but

unhagpily tho tather paucengors, four in uabor, ail]

I1<DIAN lIOSTILITIFS.
It le stated ln the Missouri Jutelligoreer of tho

i4îb July, thnt on the Saturday proviens, news had
eniched th.at pince, lant a numbor of respoctable in-
habitants of 'hat County. hal bacon kilied and
%voundud by Ibo ludions. Tii nows ivlich sprcacd
ivih groat rnpidity, oxcited much consternation at
%hat place, un preparations ivere manking for an
immediate campaigu. It %vas aise reported, but
haardly crodited that 1,500 Ninncbangoes and a large
raumbor of otilir tribes, woro conccntratung in the
i'icinity of the lotta murders. This unhappy state of
thinga is produced by the continuai encroachments
of the Whieo Poopl tîpon the territory aud huntiag
grouud of the Iluins. T[he probability is, that this
stateo f things wili fronc timo a 10 ime exist, in
a greater or lesscr degrc, oitlaer natal the Amari-
tans learu to respect dt rights cf the Indians, endi
shlow themn quiody ta possuss the remunatt slaich yet
romains in thoir bauds, or natal îbey oxtonininate

DECATII or OIIABLES GiI.Fxav.--The death of
CTharles Gilfert, lato lessee and manager of tho
Bower Theatre, was singulaer ami extraondinary.
lae understand that ho <lied literaiiy of moduost.
produced alinost inistantaucously, on hearinF that

MIr. Hvscket hait taken the Theatre itih %Yhteb ho
had been s0 cioseiy connecte! fromr its foundaition.
The phrensy cama suddenly and terribly upon lti,
aud continued wilhout abatemeait util this morniug,
when ho dropped dowvu dend. He neithon ate, for
st o was ho undressedl for six or seven, days--
but pýaeeèd bis retore, watched and g- arded by five or
air. men, ta preveut violence tapon himeîf. MnI. G.
was an active man, cf gnon: mus.cAl science and
tasto, and a composer of nec men roputation.---N.
York Comm ercia Acfrocate.

VIOLENT STORMd AT BOSTON, &c.-Ou the af-
teruou of the 31st uit the city of Boston wns visit-
ed wvith a violent storm cf rain, thurader and light-
uing. Theiightuiüg wns incessant, and the crasbing
peals of tuudor wore beard almost as soon as the
flashes were seen. B y the rain wbicb was exces-
sive, nennly ail the cellars lu the lotver part cf the
tawqn werc filled, aud &everal cf the streots cern-
piateiy iundated. Much propenty unas dainaged,
tho iwahls cf soveral houses wbich %vote ln a coursie
of building were seniously iujuned, and the poiver
presses at which, stveral cf the Newvs Papers ivere

pninted, ivere etopeped. At Waltha<u, a Meleting
leuse was set on lire andi consuuied. At Newvton
village, more than hait the glass on nortberu expo.
sures was broken, aise slstes on the roofs of build-
ings were bnolièn; sud much damiage doue in gar-
deus and fields. Sne cf the bail sts which
Ltl, were suppeseti te have weighed a pound, and
upirandt cf 12 pounds cf ice was collected on a

square cf ton foot. 41Jl Willisttn nlmost ovcry
wvindow in thec uorth iide of buildiunc is snidte tbc
domoliahed, and large ide, cf English grain, cona
and gratis, zompletely. destroyed. A Zendtenaan
whom the stormn overtook two or thre miles ucî*h
cf Venenanes reipres6nts the hei te have been et
aimost incrodible magnitude, saine as. large as 3
inches in diameoter, sud in sucb quantities as ta
cover the gratindi ina set& te iho depth of 4 or 5
luches. Gepse4ogs, were killed cutrigbt and
the crops withia ats range upreoted aud levelloti as
with the besom of destruction. Our informaot was
travelling te the north wheu the stores commenced,
and such was its violceis aà te compel. hi$ hanse iu-
stantiy te turmand flet beoare it_-Thie animal is
sovercly hruised snd thse arasr ho~is driver, ai its
swollcn appearanco shows, wax aeexly fractured hy
a largoealsoosfiis : Tise torm extoudedj
leat far as Richmsond;,and west; tbou&b lightly, te

Koeovll.-unlngo*- iu Pnu.


